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.New Tax By-Law Passed Third Reading 

and Water Works By-Law is 
Advaneed Another Stage

Flameo
(Special to me lYeM.)

and 5 otJae^^ nON
OAILWAV OUESTNIf

VHrnon, B.C, 
'palling disastd

morning when
hoU

Aug. 10— An ap- 
jccurred here early

♦h«i Okanagan 
bunu-«t and deven of tlie 
riahedito the flanlAa.i ' The regular meeting of the City it’would be to change the reduction

A communication was received ^ ^opy, had been publUhed den waa the on-ruah of the
from Mr. L. Manson regarding tte tram year to year, and the only that thoae who eecaped did so with
inquiry from the Council as ‘o ^ change was an Increase from 10 to the greatest dilBculty, whUe a n«
the trustee, of the Wallace Street 12 mills on the dollar. ber never got out of their rooms.
Church would «=11 a conUnuatioh of Forrester a- 'R'e Are wa. di*:overed about t

’ Con^iSnUon‘’^tr aSTalMt the way In o'clock by a policeman, who imiage * Consideration of the ^

letter waa laid over. It waa Irregular, he thought, but the fire brigade arrived a few mln-
A^tter hoth Aid. McRae and Mayor Hodg- «tes later b6th stairways were-, a

GaldweU. aak^ P^lMlon toweet disagreed with him. seething mass'of flames, and In an
a two-story brick gilding on Comr received and Incredibly brief space of time the
mercial street. The request was
granted, subject to the usual con- ters.

nnleation from Mr J D «PA communication from Mr. J. D. brigade succeeded in saving
Dailey stated that his store had ly P«»u»ce in the i*w Water Works hniirtin™
been raised, and that the city's By-Law. There were still
share in the cost, as per agreement, clauses to take up In committee, and 
would be lia.60. the Council resolved itself into com.

Tho communication was ref.

the adjoining buildings from destruc
tion. though at one time the safety

j PBEHr. Aug. lO.-Japaa has nmde Chleatai dMirlet. hstwm 'lIcHMa 
her reply to-the Chinese con^nunlca. ^
tion regarding the

” " The Jap-

In the morning, when a gapg 
ten began the work of searching the the An Tung-Mukden railroad, 

ruins, k terribly gruesome sight which Pekin agreed to the Hm 
as body alter body was standard

oOdally thah slMW wesu 
I eae «ro<q>s,lB OUs^al.

Basse gem
the creased fay lltty or sixty, hs 
the fawt that was tiLbrought to view, until ten were re- reenmpUon of negotiations on

Moved. 1-he remains were so char- poi»u at taue. Japan had r<gN
red and blackened, as to make It a toi^o aeoepU the new proposal, na. ths mlnlstsr 
matter of dlflBculty to Identify the and expres8«<d the deeire that the local diOerenetw in CblentiM «d aat 
victims, but the following are known negotiations be resumed in Mnkden, affect tbfa main qnsatfam «t tho i«l». 
to have periebed' where they were ^ken od by Chi- road and Owt Japan <weiM ndt

JULIUS SIOALBT. na.^ China today is taking a iWore brln? this matter inlo the nefotiw
OANET MAUKBY. favorable view of the sltnatiOa. and Uona that are being conducted here
JAMES ANDERSON. the tension of the last lew days is betwem Japan and China on ths
WILBUR SMITH. noticeably relaxed. Tt Is probable general Manchurl—
GEORGE SETTOAST, the negotiations wiR be contlnned in were to havn
J. FUNSTON. Mukden. ,dt»y will be
A. HICKMAN. In view of the publication abroad i Japan dedMed to consul rr -thaw
Other two are unknown strangers. .enmitlonal statements to ths ef- 'matters psndlng a fl«i actithnnsit 
Pour suflerem are in the hospital ftU that Japan has undertaken ex- pf ihe An Tung-Mukded raRroad 

and W. Hatmer died there from his tensive military operations in the ijMsUon. 
injuries, while another man is not

ciTizfN emm^
000. with f10,000 insurance.

, that the

y^®.;

gu Street Committee for investiga
tion and report.

A petit

mittee of the whole for that 
poee. There was some discus 
to ivhat should constitute a fam- 

'Ihe clause, os Aid. Cavalsky 
m^e it read, sUted

httinesB men on Commerclnl street, ily. -
asking for the la^ng down of ace- proposed to 

'aemt sidewalk in front of their pre- that a servant, and any of the fam- 
ily, or anyone staying in the house 

Aid. Forrester moved that the of 18. should pay the
matter be referre<i to.the Street ^.^te as a border. Aid. Gra-
Coinmlttee for Immediate action. He ^am thought it outrageous, a^d Aid 
said he understood tljere had been Forreater said the city had gol the

STOCHHOIUM^TIHHE
MAYKAFAIW

IS HID M 
MAIONE

mK N. m&m
Ills

STOCKirOLM. Aug.
------------- " ‘"roughr

and

10'.—Perfect
. ----------------------- o—............. coun

try this morning and there are fur
ther evidences that

••The .Answer,” the or-

raised their premlsea, and as they ^her. Aid. Planta also thought 
now stood they were very inconven- ^^at it would increase the rates

«Ml gan of the tr^M^unl^, is. lheMU4yj sirn^sbortly.

_ _ _ __ __ the general strike

JThTklTw'no^l^rdvI^h” bi^ 'uZm^to'^ on iHfllure"^

taken. Ths property owners had ,,p thought tl  ̂were going etUl fur- new8iMii>er publinhed
*■ also thoueht regular fonn. The other journals

issued small hand" prinleti edi
tions.

.TOV. ne inougnv me -nou.u ^ families in town. Some Effort
be looked into at once and the side- yjars ago when the city bad taken success 
walk laid down as early as possible. waterworks, the induce- service.
The motion carried. had haen held out that the » meeting to

1 ‘ “ consider a proposal to return to
A Similar petition was received would be reduced. They had work. The company has given them

from residents on Selhy street for reduced and there was still ---------------------------------------------------------------
a sidewalk between Frankljm and neceasitv to keep it up al-
Fitrwilliam streets. The petition th,.
was ordered to take the usual Booth and
““"*• .Aid. f;avalsky stood by the clause.

The warrants for the month

Left PhUadelphla to be Married and >tonth-OW Brkto. After an Htam. «C 
New York Ciiunty U Hold- .' ^

lag Hiim " cal Hon>ltal thi, toning.

until noon of tomorrow to take op ' PHILADEajPHlir Aug. 10-State 
their old positions. j Senator Erheot L. Tustte. of thla
' •nie merchants of Stockholm have city, is using his utmost endeavors Hoyofc ^
announced their Intention of running ,« «hi> of Mr. Herbvt Hodgson. Tns
their delivery wagons, and it is ex
pected the cab service will be re-

teamers are overcoming 
the dock strike by bringing with 
them their own stevedores.

There has been a big demonstra
tion of 20.000 strikers at Gothen- 
berg. In this city the labor leaders 
control ail the vehicles. Ph>tsicii

ambulance to remove a

of Harry Lse Bing, ths Philadelphia 
citizen Chinaman, who. with bis
bride, is bMiig field by the onitad ^
States authorities at Malone. N.Y. of age. and a hcMe of law
The s^tor has addressed a letto-
to 'the* Secretary ot Ooi

by the police to
lent, to the hospital are 

lab

Labor, in which ho sUtes that.. if 
I he does not receive a satisfactory 
reply, he will go to Malone and

after an Ulneas of only two dnyn- 
Hie deepest sympathy wfll ha IsH 
with the heart-broken yoong groosM

the grief-s
their tragic 1ibor headquarters, bring Sing Into the country by _ ... .

'writ -of habeas corpns. In the let- ^ was a wtlv. of
,ter the eenator says: ««»«» bom 21 yews

"Harry Lee Sing is an

' but appnrcnfly thej- 1 f alone. Ald-
Jnly were submitted by the Finance ytcTliio, Bushy, and Shepherd
Committee as follows: against it. The amend-
^blic works ............ ............. -..$351 40 defeated, and only board-
Waterworks Dept; ................... 764 18 therefore pay an additional

.... -...... ±12™’-aty officers .s,.................... 319 68
Municipal Council ................... 115 00

NO CLUE VET TO «w;.
CEMETEfiV MURDER

. On the 14th ol An- 
month ago tomorrow.

vanla some time since, and ““
ried a Chlneae bride and waa on left town a bappy^r^
his way back to the United SUtea. a wedt paat
when be was stopped by the antbori from their 1

ROfHKSTER. N.Y.. Aug.

Schools .
Street lighting .............

P«manent sidewalks ......... -
South Forks .................

cu., U. .h,ch ov.
theer, and which regulated the hours „ui ^ definite clue t

windows could be the murderer of 17 year • • 
Schumacher, whose body m 
covered yesterday morning i

during which 
^5 Q5 cleaned and lawns sprinkled. cam* 

^3 BQ up again and caused some discus- 
Sion. Aid. Forrester thought it 
should be left to the committee

-------------------------------— V. ties in Mhlone. N.Y. By being bom taka up _ths ba-

- low grave, near *he Holy Sepulcare of Chinese permU in the United sh. waa tato
ictivjty, cemetery. States, be haA served on Jury duty Saturday last As waa taka
■e with- The autopsy on thj !>jdy c .uip’fet |,„r« *" “e doctor ordered her ra-

moval to the hospital. An opsrar 
tlon was neeeaary ad this was pa

. night 
criminal

Manson was then brought up.
23 00 ■«“>*““ *“'■ vv. ^ idUows:

take action according to the a- Nanaimo. Aug. 9, 1909....14,793 37

disr tive for the *riaie nn • thxt’the* ic- 
libl- tlm fought her assilluit witii nil
------  her strength, succumbing .>nly when

it his fingers closed aoout her throat, 
ad strangled her lo death.

At 10 o’clock this morning the cor
oner opened a Inqueet on the cae.

here.
"The action of the officer in charge 

at Malone puts this ma in a nsost

Total ........................ .
The accoats were c 

«nd palA

231 99 wate- in bad. It seem- jjjg j£ayor »"d
_________  ed to him that after having raised ^ity of

*19 814 18 ^ “* possible they Gentlemen.- In answer vo a m- . . p-meterv
iered received waled to restrict the use of quiry’a to what the Wallace Streep no^n, had been abp<

the water as much am possible. Methodist Church will sell a.con- pear. Employees of

a in- P*® Saturday after- 
oenaed to ap- 

Employeee of the cemetery,
«P«n=<l t.O Aid. Ifcito points od. .ft th. ,to.U„. of Bob«t 8.™.. .todogo

Imals Impounded during the week. sprinklers now in the city, even with the parsonage property for. I am summoned. If any em-
■ 5 going night ad instructed by the Trustee Bead of pioyee of either of these institutionsThe expenditure on street work for rastrictions. i

the week totalled $64. The expens- day. Without restriction 
'••of the Waterworks Dept. were would have been a treiw 

$19 for the same period. »“te of water. The clause
The reports were ordered filed. r>«*.
The Council wont into conanittoe The next point on which issue wa 

of the whole on the Real Estate Tax taken was the raU« for building pur 
By-Law 1909. The by-law had poees. Aid. Cavalsky wanted

o« pioyee of
there the aid church to say that they wUi had anytl 
adoa aeU the said continuation for $l.t>oO 

car- the purchaer to fence the properly coro^.

with the girl's

Yours respectfully,
L MANSON. 

Secy. Trustee

gone through some Tew elnuses when cents for 1.0<i0 bricks, and 5 epnts A***- ®haw thought the price 
Aid. Forrester protested ogaiat the for a liarrel of lime. orbitani
measure being put through without q-,, ,his Aid Forrester objected. 
the board having aplee of the by- moved that the rote be 10 cts.

duct the examination of witneeses, 
and city and coatry detectives wlU 

1 had to listen to the testi
mony. and seize upon any bit of in- 
foqpation that may furnish a pos- 

Tbe amoat of groad sible cla to the identity of the mur-
derer.

aving of the by- n,oved th.it the rote be 10 cts. omoat to half a lot and at tern Seminary been legated.
he said fol- , n.vA hrirks isiH ^3^® * would cost $2,0 h The man left work on Saturday

low In* 111 41 4a endnwnts ’ ' a price out of proportion* to the morning and is under xreatment in
low intelligently the amendments Cavalsky did not take Aid. * , in the*. ««Pt ion “ »<>«»» hospital for ivy poison. No
that were being propos,^. and a. It suggeetlpn a. aerloaly " i -uspicion attaches to him a.s he left

to them.sclves «nd the c.ttzeM something they knew noth- ^ ^ contribute some p.i
tkey represented, they Aould have amendment
copies of the by-law. accepted.

the lucnlity before tlu; girl ’

pwmllar poeitlon. He Is nit a sub- Eonned on Saday nsomly. She rw 
ject of the Btoperor of China. —•» cowed from the ehoek of the oper-

rigbTif appsalT^-'- - ■

atloB and last nl^t was vsptwtsd 
to bs gstUDg along na wdl aseouU 
hs expected.

There was

mm PMsiiFivr 
DFIEASFI feON 

PRISIN

into uncoDseioasnees. ,qad gra lually 

TO HONOR OOMFSiRS.

! Washington. Aug. 10- In honor ol 
AUBURN. N.Y., Aug. la- M. C. (he return in October of Samnsl 

Palmer, former prtekimt of the Axp- Oompers. who has been in BSurops, 
erican Exchange National Bank of «tnd.;-lng continental labor condlUons 
Syracuse, was discharged from Au- problems. aR the labor organl- 
burn prison this morning on n parr eatioM of the Bostem States wfll
don granted him by Prealdent Taft, unit* m a monster parade In tUa
Palmer was convicted of misappro- ^ ^3x9 plans adopi«l by the 
priaUon of the bank's funds, ~ and r-entral Labor Union to thia city s* 
on Jan- 1. 1908. Judge Rato ssn- ’„ tmg last eight, are carried
tcnced Palmer to spend five years in Oct. 15 is the day fixed lor
Auburn prison. His term would t^e celebration., 
have expired in the regular way toj 
September.

Aid. Planta explained that the by- leration qf the by-law will
‘’® completed afthe next meeting of the StTMt Committee for inves-

or previous years, except In these 
In the amenil

LADYSMITH HAS BALANCE.
of the cost, the price might n.n t.e 
too heavy for the city. The Ladysmith soccer team that it would partially remove morning.

It waa agreed to refer the inuUir wound up the playing season with'

Newell, a gyracose aUomey. who 
Palmer dealred the pardon, an he; accompanied him to Svracuae this 

Palmer declined to dla-
Ithe stain from bis name. He was 'cue* • his ' fntuaw plans,

n»cnt under discussion, -.he eficct of

the CouncU. 
The «

tlgatlon and report. 
The ConncB then ai

a balance in hand of ^ m good health srd high spirits. He betate that h* MshM to take
at least, is better than a $100 c- son-in-law, Jas. H 'long rest with IBr. Nsmlt



Shb» listened iiittfestthat the system we have* of seUta« la Sp^aas. 
tKaan la Nnaalmo la mtws legal, edly. Iwt aaid aotliiag. 
more decant, sad more moial. than ^ FinaUy, a month Uter, he aceosad 
that which I saw aU through Alle- her and her aUeged perfidy. A aeane 
ghanny ooonty. If Mr. Skinner foUowed and she left home. The
would try and stop the manufacture husband waited. In forgirlag spirit, ^
of “these Uquors, he would hare my for his wife to come hack. he says J. Silver, I^dys^th I^ber^ 

thy aad possibly my vote, hut but she a

K Dunbar Vancouver 

STEAMKR "

sympathy and possibly my vote, ouv am. never cams back, and so to-

UNITED WIRELESS

VANCES Ifi 2-3 PER CENT.

dOB^'HlSiW
^eity.

7th the United Wireless 
will advance five

T THMIOTELS
_ „ w-Vp^iited Wireless'

iS^roB foreign lands unless its a^ thing I *> know, ha has gswraUed 
mty  ̂withstand extr^ the Union Brswery stock from flOO
chsilgas has been p«r share to over *160 per share.

bam ‘ue‘’^^giSoi of :and I think that very good gmieral- nmr. has been tn a . ^

the SocialiBts say. As for him bo-

way. J. Sampson, D. spencw. 
Hemans, Smith. & Marwick. W. 
Gray, G. Sharp, Beckley^____ _

KING ICANUEL’S TOUR.

SmIb or starts, and held topther ^ ofbooe at me writing this
ndar the cutting and *^“”**^ J?'. I had to do it to rfear
thought to be in prime condition. i oaa ^

-------------- 1.builder

iWr
WILSON HOTEL. ,

lisbon, Aug. 9- According to the 
.nfllcial arrangementa lor King Mnn- 
uel's foreign tour next winter, his 
Majesty will leave hero for England 
on Nov. ao. on board Queen Ame
lia's yacht Searoyal, escorted by the 
Portuguese cruiser. P-n Carlos I..

' aad a squadron of British .warships. 
After leaving England. Manuel will 
spend eight days in Paris and three 
days at Madrid. __________

Twenty-Five Cents la the Price of 
peace.

The terrible itching and smarting. 
Incident to .*rtain sWin diseases. U 
almost Instantly bI'"V«h1 hv annivj

I bad to do t 
1 of what I

» aear my 
under lo^and builder wsea .nami «• w— -------------------_ ^ •

ytgSed 11 stone handled in this ^j^an in Alleghamiy County.
^ Tour, truly.i*“teThSi!^nt‘!r'r^tS^ WIUAAMQUINN. .

study economic; geology •- - - '
t^rmSTu was not recognized -rrr*AfJS1.*SS Saw Hia Wife

til© Rcture
ofIJLoS '

m the mmhiA a steoe that had bean
Bvsh in Continwtal SEATTLE. Aug. 10.^ Frank *

““Sc i
R. J. I^rwis, Vmcouv^^

_ _______________ ..................— IBss Smith. Fairbanks. Alas.
•«**» Shire, an dectiiclan, went to a 6-^ J. C. Kingsbury. Salt Spring

eent theatre on Second avenue' one Iwd., „ ^
he H. Began, New -York.__ ___________ n inm Wnaeriy ^ight last Septembar and what

praettoe to Wnst out ^iw th«a caused him to apply In
*■ tha Supwlor Court for a di^JJ^

as were breeclated itfastnna rapreaented Ban Fiaa-
ttenis sailor boys

oooraa. by the mhigliag 
atanoBte) can readUy be 
Ihto la the reason why while

f down Earket atreet.
____________________ _________ crowds packed the ddewalk.. '

Miy. the wa^iftd powder man is Spokane. The other was a man 
Mteg dtsptamd. and to who foamsrly roomiA at tha Shire

Bs^la Airortah wa use tto faded Oui fights earns on and
------------am -mww over.

•
cteboratUm of detaii of tha ptaasant 
Visit ^ had antoyad with bag slater

Long Hatpins

SHADES HWlinj * 

Ite Twlor,

-

J.

m CHAN&CO.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suits to ('rder. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest I’ricea

PRESSING A altering.

Corno- Bastion and Skinner Streets 
!p.O. Box, 288.___________ 'Phona 8-0-8

Th(- C-^' u- 1
i?CST>:UP^^n

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. B. PHILPOTT. 'iv.priater.

nnniflm’L
dtBUinfl

7J cent Good Washing Prlnte. 
5 Cents.

20c and 25c. Ladles' and rau 
dren-B Vests. 1.5 Cents.

15c to 25c. I’rints. Zephyrs 
and Muslins. 10 Cents,

25c to 35c American and Eng
lish Wash Fabrics. l.T Cents.

85c to 50c Usle Gloves, all co
lors, 25 Cents.

S2.0O Ladles Blouses, fi.jj

75c Men’s Underwear—Wool m«m 
Stripe. 45 Cents. —Wf

75c Boys SwA'ali-rs.

7.-, rent Lisle and Silk Gloves. 
.50 rents. ‘ '

2.'a Cent Double 
Goods, 12* Cents.

Fold Dress’ Men’s Canvas hha ,̂

••land BESOISTBY ACT."

To the Legal B. 
IS Welaby. waed. regtsterad 

r of Lot 48. Wel
lington District.
•Take Notice that an application 

baa been made to register John F. 
Matthews as the owner In fee sim
ple of the above Lot under a Tax 
Bale Deed from the Deputy Assessor 
of North Nanaimo District, tad you 
are required to contest the dalm 
of the Tax Purchaser within 80 days 
from the first pubUcation hereof.

Dated at Land Beglktry Office. Vie- 
tqi^ B.O.. this 18th day of July.

Bf Y. woorroN.

Is ftdiee of ; 
the HBowiug ;

rhr ladlae Hare vtt nOy 1 
Urnmim. esi a'so a l"«sitlva i 

f hs oMmr ,vr-w*na, aim hare ; 
I tets’ sB-
, la heraoy stem that tlw*^•.i-iaiiLsr-s.

LW regulations, shtch 
; worn

%

If you can afford to use tW' 
Best—-Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

If you do you will find that the 
coat of ROBIN HOOD is smallest af-

The bigger loaf is one difference.

Easier assimilation of the bread is 
another difference.

The sweeter flavor is a third dlf-

There are other points of difference 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost.

The ^staleiiewan Flour Mills Go
lA

Moose Jaw. Sask ?
P. S.-Wben you use Robin Hood, add more water than i

whmuigr other yen>mn ]
_______dyed or tejurod. but •

r ssMly into coadlct
[ law. and ire ateo

» isis|iwiimri~n for any ; 
fipted by thsir botptna- ; 
itmeat of the ladlaa thro»-

W sPAWeS WATi* 'i

K aT* I

u ■

ia^lifM X,-----------^
Sweet, Aromatic, »

"choke between these three ^

exactly the right thirrt-quencher. 
uSi hBB itT}wn dktinctivfi 
lafieihing flavor; each wUl ,

SSyokk springs ginger 
axe, Wheto^aet, gromatic,
^ dry (‘‘8ec.'|,> made from; 
■elected Jamfica giiigcr-root, 
the fineet of fruit eseences 
demon, orange* etc.), and v*g»- 
tabk aromatics that can be

in the world’s markets,
pare cane sugar. and ideaUy pan

AT.B as its name implies, coo- 
tpina but little sugar, is infusbd - 
with Choice aromatics, a^ hits fi 
delicately add flavor and a pfiie, 
gpukUng color. v

Public Inquiries Act.

of the Commlaeion appointed undw 
the “Public Inqulriea Act." for the «>er 
purpose of making inquiry into aU Tru

NOTICE TO CONTBACTStf 
Vancouver Island Trunk Bo**”*^ 

tre Sectloi 
Sealed 'Tenders, superocrflxd^Notice is hereby given that "Itt^ i^nue™. -------

for ten miles, Vancoute^ 
Trunk Road." will be

____________________ __________ Hon. the Minister of Pn»«»»^
__ resouriMS of the Province wUi be ' ^ 'iaduding Saturday, 8^

16. '
19.

dates set opposite each, namely: ‘

Vancouver - August 28. 94. 25. more or of the Van
------ land Trunk Road.

j6SiK DRY GINGER ALE, 
whkfa is comparatively unknown 
to many, except as an imported 
product <d high cost, has a larger 
proportion of ginger than either 
of the others, and is more pun- 
gdit and less sweet Itismnch- 
Ulced by dubmen Ibr the snap 
and crispness of its flavor. The 
deUcacy of its bouquet and ita 
exhilarating “ dryness ** warrant 
it wide use as a'tdusehdd
beverage in tiie stnnmer months, juki so. **n“ *
Most wmmer beverages, lacking New Weatminster — August 27 and i Plan, profile.
Sfp^nd scientWpnT^ aa . .
paralfe^f the' York Beverages, 
te^ to fnereese thirst, and 
raise the bodily temperature, 
even when drank copiously. But 
York Springs Ginger Ales differ 
from ordin^ summer bwer-
ages in that a moderate ^ught „ b* decided to be
of any <d them allays thirst ,, or advisable to hold lueetlngs 'and 
and braces the Whol^body. at other piaro^^
Any dealer who cares abont the , . ®^2S2[a.
quality ot what he am L,nda Department Ch*«“^
supply the , Vlctoria^.C.. 26th July, 1909.you ought to drink, inlust the 1 .8-t80.
quantity you want.

;ja—August 80.
.September 8 and 9.

r 10 and 11.

der may be seen »*y 
derer. on and after 
11th day of lAugust !«»•

Duncan, B.C.

lon.fW»^

Nelaon-September 18. ofuce oi vuv r”victorU. »!
Craabrook-September 14 aad 15. I Works Department, 
Shraie-September 16. and at the oi. _ ^ i “
Grand Forks-September 18. I Agent, Duni

wUl be made later Intending

[of five («r>) ilollars ^
1 plication to the Public

I'aS’i t«i<ier •I'""

floral la Xdhmeld
% was «B l«r

....

fl
The Mineral Springs

fOROOTO
■vi-l

.. Ovw Thlrty-Flva Ym

In 1872 great dmd of
'diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera 1®-neglect to euW^( 
fantum. It was at this time that upon to
Ohamberlain’s Oolie,

. . --------- - ...------------- .-jiS

T>.a„ -H>
ctual

States and to many foreign conn-,In the en^elo^ 
tries. Nine druggists out of ten j : ."-at the
wUl recommead it when their opl^ ,n°* «> /t
Ion is asked, although they have olh- any tender. 
er ".eRturinoe that Day tlum a great-1 , worksT^

Zi in the' mortj^^ CMb

into uae. It proved more rooe^ Tenders will not be 
less made out on .



W-i-»04-*-f—: I n |. Ba,tem Leagne,, Byan knows toaaa- ha^* ban dona, and had It Jiaan
baU and ha can plajr it. dons, tlw Bhisld woold hava odna

? -----•----- to Uils ooaat. If tha Cdtlca ara gO>s ;p O E,T AJoABKAN BAOE FOB nO.OOO. ing np to Calgary on tba conditlona

• ••
I FA.LB.aCFJgi;,

...... " TaT ^ *^ *‘^*^ *^ **^ **^^^
Seattle Aug. 10.-Wllh their' , first

. „'”«Uk the atfcletea Irom the 
___ numerical strength

. Spokane. Aug. 10.- B1 F. Smltk. ^y thl. Inrltation. wh;r

waa recall by Preddent Boomnmlt. so «uch to , 
is in Spokane with four of tha ori-

..merical strengva YORK, Aug. 10- Abal Kl- ginal ten dogs to ma^ final pre-
as are look* viat. the SUten Island school boy, Pwatlons to participate-In the race

«
IS end 1*.
.; with such

1 as Foreat Smith- mile. Ho is training at Celtic park • wltji evoY par*^ 
country in tha Korthland

--------- rtlivar Huston and vel that distance claim that he wUl they wiU trarel. Ha
Glamor. develop into the greateat miler in attracting much

Jack Nelson. the new h b attention this year, adding that
sprinter. I, Although only seventee^ years old thousands of persons from varies

antcome look.s r-jsy for the west. « . “ ^ Parts of the east, south and mlddlo

"i.'efpCJffo:^- K«viat i o^e Of the greateat ndd! ^oi^^injo

^“bef^r“‘ Xd^h^ high »«h~ 18«1. when he Joined the n^
ever been before. .„d and declares he could not he

One of the strongeat wertem ag-
cngstii 
duh folors of San

«<><“> I”**- ttarS^'r. ^ “the Olympic b^ . i js ____................ .. ^ another part of the world.

.u„ „.Ko.. ~ :s."r.;.r^Sp'er:.;s:
he will travel over the trail.^,dTramplonhrpu“tJ^; hl^^ upTew'r^r^^^

t:.T ^ -^aoev DONE FOB GOOD.** 0 4 5 and Olamer the P^^ed in three races during his last
;",d>s“champlon at 900 yards.’ w^ch“Te

with

While this youngster has

Bieet. as Shaw holds the
cord in the 130 j^dlea. Robertson. hU trainer.

dick HYLAND. confident he will develop Into

Shield at Calgary. Jimmy
Adam has been asked to Rlay centrehe captured the champion-
offer is appreciated. Mr. Adam has 
declined, as he has resolved to give 

Thus thsLa- 
dyamith Chronicle. Of course "Mr. 
Adam" may ipean it just nOw, but 
Jimmy has said this so often that

always
expertrorld's re- ™n beat in halNmlle ra^ ^

trainers say the mile is his forte. ... ^__

land is William Uren. but likely few 
of them know how he came by that 

'------ Fewer still, probably, know

champion at this distance.

BYAN BBCOMBS BIANAOKB-

it will be soon enough to believe 
when Ladyamitb takes , the field with
out hina and so far Ladysmith has 
developed no one, or captured any' 
one, to take his place.

The Celtic Team.
As for the invitation h-om tha Oel- 

face tics, that is the way things are done 
with the opportunity which should on the Mainland, fhen. tba wrRer 

about in the good old ^ave come his way long ago. He suggested a picked team from

After ten years of faithful services 
I^'thei^ is a chap In San Fran- bshtod tha bat in the majq£ and
.cisco about the same age as the hlgh-claas minor leagues. Catcher

(whose real name is Dick Hy- .Tack Byan is at last face to
‘ ..u------------*..«!♦------ ^

_________ Na-
whm tha boys were fighting in haa tackled the Job of making the nalmo and Ladysmith he waa told

the so-called amateur ranks. In Jersey City team a winner in the that It eouli not be done. It oonld
those days the real Dick Hyland and ^ 
mnng WiUle Uren were chums, bav- 

... ________.. *».- ..itv when

*o to school. Dick Hyland, the 
’thap who owned th* name. Waa first 
Inoculated with the fighting bug. A. 
was required of him, Hyland the 
First took out his amateur card 
with the athletic association.

But one fight suffioed for him. The 
punched- he stopped with his face 
took all the ambition away from 
hhn. He decided to abandon 
ring, but being of an economical na- 
ture. carefully tucked hla resignation 

. card away in a bureau draw 
And not long after, it hi 

that Willie Dren decided he would 
wake a good fighter. He waa a^ 
ca cash and asked Dick Hylsnd. his 
Mad; for the use of hie amateur 
cud. Dick didn't object in the 
least. 4

wren went to the club that was 
holding fights and asked for a chance 
to riiow what he could do.

"Where's your amateur caW?” was 
demanded of him.

He produced the neceasary ticket, 
hearing the name of one Dick Hy
lsnd, whom he was impersonating, 
and ever since that eventful after
noon, William Uren baa been Dick 
Hyland, the prefl* "Fighting- 
tag appended to his name by some ] 
newspaper man who liked his style.

I '

Chaiab^ Gain’s 
Colie, ChsSsra ani 
Diairlisa Elomady

In fiui ta most cases one dose is 
■nffictam. It never tails md can be 
icUad apoti In the moet seveta aril 
dangerous caaes. It is equaUy val- 
riSe for children and Is the means
of saving the lives of many chfidreo
“S history no medicine
*»«« ever met widi gieater tnccess.
PRICE niRTY-mE eiltSe

FRAYNB AND HYLAND.

Johnny Frayno and Dick Hvland. 
who fight before the Mission Club 
have begun to put in their hardest 
licks, and from now until their bat- 
Ue they will-make thinga hum at 
their training quarters. Both boys 
are in good shape to stand the hard 
grind, having beat doing light but 
steady work since the match 
made. This wlU be the most ln»- 
portnnt battle of Frayne's carter, 
and as ha la ambitious to meet ilc- 
Farland. Nelson, or any other top- 
aotchor. he is not leaving anything

Black Watch
eijck piiifi 

Hie Chewing! olvu t oL.hewiiio 1 (
ot Qualilv

Going Out of plsipss
All the Stock Must Bjo Sbld. 

Nqw is Your Ohauce: 

Prices are Down to Actt

IPANTS, ROPES, AN
Varnishes, Valves, Packing;, Eto., Etc

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. G.



L^niTniniTV - TTTE^^nAY. \unuST 10th 1009.
Baimo Free Prt: s because 1m t'**

lUU'Wi
a biff family. is sheer piracy, and 
ti »■ • baraip crwUbl* that erer it

.ra
(CnSCKlWkiN .KAThi».

Of course the city U in straitened 
clKounistaacet tfhanclally, but that 

, is neither e»uw nor Justtfleation^ 
for the adoption of unjust means of 

Oatlywi ttv ia,..ver>. .va: revenue. We are rather in
clined tO-a«ree With Aid, Forrester, 

8emi«eskl» H, xrar ^ i, dei^rin* that the
‘‘ rates are high enough in all con-^ruing rat^ oa e„.ncau..„

bnuy^y OMdl., .^Clu..ve « city.) «<»t lair to make any comparison 
pv aasuB between the cost to the consumer of

here and in ^igland. The 
rates are bound to be higher here, 

WATEB RATga, or SO it is asserted. :
Iidhresting. «nl. at »“ .verything. We have

e tiM. xaUur a euri<mdis-

*«h*t^*TTto*citt ^d^^ Como* and the rates to consumers 
|S^^ the r^^nslLstH'u of ten cents a month. No-
— ^ - By-Law. and a ^here“^

DO season for increasing the rates 
we have had. Aid. Flanta last 
ni^t remarked that wh^ the city 
took over the water woi^ it was 
expected that the rates would ’ be 

admitted that they

i:l~,E^'THECANADIAN‘BANKn^^^ W 
OF COMMERCE i it fl 11

aUD Or^CR. TORORTO ••.>TAnLisHr.» laat

^^psra.

5SSRSS.«,|K'5?r-.*WS
A uL.NtRAL eusiNTs: v.ii cranches

DRAFTS. AND y.PliEY ORDERS sol^: and money transferred by 
imc^raph or letter.

am
I KSI)UI*ait

|Hf NAnSCTI
W bail WAY’

known water laid into rural die- ' 
tricu ^om ttreaau as far away aa ^

{.OMECTiCrio a'.ade in aU parts of Canada and in Ibreign countries.

FCR:?TM S‘'$1X£SS. Chequea.and drafts on the United States, 
Orcat Br.ti.n a.^d other torelfen countries bousht and sold. 123

WAKTED-30 or 40 n 
work. Must be good 
$2.75 por day. paid woekly.
ply .............................. ..
tractor,

ages
day. paid woekly. .tp 

Hugh Mcl>onul.l. .sewr c-m- 
tor. lA»dysmith. B.C. AlO-81

NOW IN

reached dednlng the 
li« e< tM woed faasily. Aid. Oa- 
oalaky then tendered sn rnmmOmmt 
the speMc objeet of which was to 

the wstsr rstss. Provi- 
slen had baas a^ in sarikr daus- 

ths hy-law for famfly rates, 
le Haas that are now In op- 

What A^. Oavalaky pro
posed was to Issy .aa extra tspsnty-

had never been able to make any re
duction; but he did not favor any 
increase. Altogether we think the 
time has come when plau^and pro- 
rosals for reducing tt»e rates would

^ mrato to iaeraawi tham.

EaOlTORIAL. NOTES.roald >Uow from the adoption of 
BMh • prevto an wfll be apparent 
•‘ •"k A ISanfly; eonSlatls* of -rtm.City Hall at Ladysmith has 
Mtata^aad da difl<hwa wodd be been papen^ and painted. Things 

oaf at the ganeral rata. Bmt ^ certainly mbvlng down below.
■d«:twa ef tte ehOdren wore u only the hall itself would

woiltlh*. then ^ n»ve down town the civic bill would 
rsehsoBd ea a tami- be about complete, 

and Bfty centa ad-
two workoa. If Just as sre supposed would be the 
at aa a servant cue, Ladj-smith has been one bigBk

ALBER.JI
real ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised wlU remain the same until after Pay-Dav when 
the Price will be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Property

and a'ao isitself the choicest, level. '

CLOSE IN.
Come in and get information. It will pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KITOHm, Bastion Street

WANTED at once for 
Kafsomining, Painting and I’arp- 
enUT work at Norlhlield School. 
Seen any time after fi p.lu. Wm. 
C. S. Robertson, Scct’y alO.

Saturday 
nine and 

Reward for finder.

Double TpainSefviiiil
IN EFFECT
station Train Ko. ^ 
ellington. Lv. 15:^ 1

LOST—A silver watch, 
night, betweem 
machine shops.
Walter Machlm.

Train No. 3.
" Lv. Wellington. Lv.

Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ^3
Lv. ^dysmlth. Lv 
Lv. Chemainus Lv. iiS 
Lv. Duncans LV igS
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv.
Ar. Victoria. ^i

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Lady
smith. an antouiobile tire. Leave 
at Wenbom’s Machine Shop and 
receive reward. a».

L. ^ CHOTHAM. 
U03 Gov't 1^^’

Crown Theatre, will confer a favor 
by returning same to P. Meakin, 
C.P.R. Telegraph office. It.

Alberni—4 large lots. fl25 each. 
Apply Thos. Kitchen. a7-3t

» girls
__________ h of t
ply Temperance Hote.

. Ap- 
a6

LOST-One coin fob. 
leave ^t this ofiRce.

FOR SALE-A new. 
at a bargain. Ap^

MISSING MAN TURNS UP.
POUND.-lu I. X. L. Stables. For

resters' Pin. Apply I.X. L. Uvery 
Stables. aS.

which was .sviduiUy overlooked by 
. the telephone operator at Tjimprfim

^ KS.r?sn: £
r:rr£i£.“££r:: r£iS:

tha* In this faaOy thars W.. which tha Ctoonfcla made vane THE PITCHHR'S CHANCE. LOST-Between No. 1 Shaft and
me tm «r««r alghtam. tten would of last weak, bur Ladysmith con- “ . . 'h!1 ^ - Victoria Road, a L>g chain. Re-

•• «d«tteal levy of one dollar Unuponuy tma clearly been held up ^ W* way JSe ^ «i«.Itaati. O.. Aug. 10.- Lew ward-return to F. Dawson. Team-
^ a wtsr. or mi tnereaes of m>d forced to explain. K.W standa ^ telephone message to hlawlfo . pHeher with the Philadel-

yfollow gives a Mat of twmty things (the PreUzilinary Notice. «• gutting • criaji wJ^^ef^S!^ *"ap?UcS

rl t iinrmr.M n i i nthis CUIMS KOowatt wOl d.
, aaS fm^ ongh ondC* t« inelnie in it lost exy A 

v.Omuishjr asd Booth sup- aetly how ling It wIR bum a 10
fm» attemtoB e.p. light. ■AUCTION SALE

* Didge of Abmza

9100 bUl
the youngster will reeeiva 9000 for 
evsey ganae in vAloh ha baata the ,
CUcago Cuba. Tto elder Uoren SALEWA good work horse ab-
Uvas in Pittsburg, a^ he is so

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel at., next Hotel .WilH«

’ We have tha AgencMs for tfo 
PA1UBANK3-MORSK, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND CASOUNE BNCaVS

Bicyclee Sold and Repaired.

Automobile Work A Sfreddly

Repair and General Machlns 
Work Promptly Attended to.

J WENBORN
PROPRIETOR

L. C YOUNQ .
Capper^ *nd ContPtetor-.^r

KitewiUiam St~Nanaiiho B. e 
P.O. Box l28.EetiniaUMi Pumiahei

out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House. 
— — ^tf.

» thn vary 
Itat dMOd hasAwad Kc^es Climb-

ing Record

■PIP.AT. estate ,.l.ch.r ,„r .h.
To be held to this City on j

Wedaesday, August 26

.Trespsss NuUoe.

B. Oard and P; BobtoMm; always 
laboard for good work at

I' - ;, ■

South BunUng on Nswcastle Island ll 
Gabriola Island school. Salary sWctly prohibited. All boating sai 
900. Apply Jas. Gray. Secretary, picnlc parties must not. in fotsm,

^ jai-lw Isnd on the IsliGabriola Island.

Easterly portion of Sec.' 15 an^6 , 
— .1.- rj— Acres. Tbls •

prieas and proa^lt to talfil. WANTED-Two gentleman to board 
with a private family. All conven-

* Island

TH08. RIOHARDSCNI

Ohisrt to
ker mu. r* w^ ‘

he oooM have the The Smke of Abmxxi 1 --------- ---------- ^--------------„ . . .
' the » another record in nmuntain rtlndr Five Boomed House wtth Brick,
, »» . Foundation. Outhouses. Stables,

as ^,600 ^^,n«town). Terms one-third Cash,
balance one ye«r at 7 per ce^^t.V In- 
tsresu. Here is a chance for one 
wanting enough, ground for a fine 
chicken and poultry run, 

an praporty.

the Roynl Gaographtoal Society to' Lot 2, Block 14. comer of Fourth 
the BtotolaymLIMk. K3 to 85 de- 8t. and Vancouver Ave..™ . Townsite. Full pi*» Lot, 66x182.

dalpssB pyopertyt U a two-storey

1409
;FoldinY!ir.()onvef

TENDEBS.
oi, -1C" luo' • -'•B *>« received up to 6 p. ,ply K. Free Press. JTO. Friday evening next, for reshUV

WANTED-T„.h.r. App>, to C.'T.
KAtehUy. 3«. Bo.rd ot School ,
'Trusteee, Departure Bay 8chool.28 Middle Ward North WsrdKhSa'A! 

r^ii^r-A good house on vi7- particulars andy CJty^H^^ ,

aldr*gS^' Apply J. A. McDon- , 
store, Victoria Cree- i

J28. I

;ft'K
___ iji.Tbi^ one-third cash. balMiton

It is theohigfaedt year at 7 per cent. bfthe - V '

■ g^ratedp'v

n tb BBurnUL As • rofidt
Of ths Mi et lie aOceee of Vow 

the Teak, Kmm.lieifca sad Hartiordrail-

.tssvsl;
■ ci;

raOroad famish free trai

9860. and those eqnsl to four.

^ feUhed 9400 to 1450. Mj' Instrue- 
will tions are to sell (our lote in each 

■ reserve. The 
will depend 

s putting i
my more on market at Auction. 

Terms of this property will be one- 
in two years at

,Duster
and ,V

Window 

•J Washer
ITie TravHlPrs will be 
here aud ebar^je fancy 
pnge8.:-We have, them 

in slock at

WANT^ai- Painting and papsrhang- 
ing by day or contract. C.M. Rut- 
chsr, Gen. delivery. jlO-lm

FIB El FIRE ! t—Af* :

'TENDERS.

'Tenders will be received by the un- 
deraigned up to Saturday, August 
14th at 6 p.m., for.the erection of a 
brick building on Commercial street.

Plans and ^ specifications may be 
seen at CnWweU's, the tailor.

lamest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

r J, A. CALDWELlt

Korn^

First-Class 

Work
mouses and All Oiaases of 

WhlU Fancy Wear
Pf4ais.Vsry Beaamiabla.

lagvUteidriroiBiiyUilld,^
262

Nanaimo, 0. .

Notice is hereby given that ws in
tend to apply at ths next sitting of 
tha LicsBalng ComaiasioaerB |nr tha 
City of Nanaimo (or 
tbs liesBss we hold to -
reUil' at ths Provtoelal _________
City of Nanalmor OR-Lot 0,. Block 
14, to WUliam

ROBERT SWANSON.
WM. HABdy.

Nanaimo. 1st Aljpust. 1909.

,Sr,5 Scotch BaMn

' RB»«»T W^RBOOR.
tiPt njsrtdsr Ttlndvfr

•‘ttr.H.l N-Vw,!,;;. hIc. TsI- 
ofbee A 22ft •

IB 'THE BEST PLACE K*

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

____  Ws ding Cc-kes .a 8,

Jerome Wilsp|
Victoria Crescent.

i

aaOOTINO FATALITy, particulars of whatj thej- may have
' “ '* ■"-‘-.I'r way to realizefor sale. No better

bet the dat^ fear ^ V
Ee was rwuovteg a gun this real estate- sale for Wednesday,

:■ . ._. . |A .August 2.5th. Full pariioulars later
cm boeA f aantMT wnen w ^f sale knd where it

“■ win he held.

Ti«dhrfortose'^
• Petoeinbir WwTniP 

mi

Form of Notice.^

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGE

N and

^ GENERAL TEAMSTER

Al^ Patent. Mi){)s .a4;$I

Sayward Land District.
District of Sayward.

'Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of 
OraxUte Bay, occupation farmer. In- 
tends • to apply for permission to 0fltos:-COTnar Nkol A Farquhar Btt 
purehaa* ths following ^

win he held. vNanainift-Bazaar
Conimencing at 

18.44 chains Soatl

Gilison-Rlock

described

. . post planted
-------- Joath of the North
comer of Ix>t 818, thence 

South SS chnliM to the shore, thence 
West NortB and . East along shore 

Cl®*"® commencement, con- taming 76 acres more or less.

lyapbona 9-8. p. O. Dox 60«

e of Applicant fte foil).

A. H. meakin,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY

GROCERIES, ETC.' ,,
StaMonary and •chool SuppU^ ' ,

8Mhy rt . opposite Rallwav dtaM^ -



BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

NANAIMO FREB PRES'^. TUB3i;^Y.

Tendors will be received by 
the undersigned for the pur
chase of the whole or any port 
of the assets ol the estate of 
Arthur Howe, butcher, Che- 
mainus,
following; Five and one-tenth 
acres of land, comprising parts 
of sections 13 and 14 o7 range

B district, together 
ten-roomed frame 

house, stable, piggery, well-flt- 
t(.<i slaughter house, corrals, 
cattle sheds, weighing scales of 
18.000 pounds capacity, etc.

One fifteenth acre, part of 
section 14 ol range 6. Cbemai- 
nus di.strict, with butcher shop 
complete with Actings and fur
nishings: c !sh register, marble 
topped f'Ui er. racks, blocks, 
icsli>s, tie., -jfflce fittings, con
sisting I..' srfe. filing- cabinet, 
stove, stii ;o -ery, etc., sausage 
kitchen sti 1 i PS of machinery. 
eletUlc fi'::u"-S. 'fepic«8. etc.

All the above situated in the 
town of Chemainus, b.C.

Also fot 15 of block 2 in the 
town of Crofton. B.C., with 
one butcher shop with fittings 
and furnishings, etc.

Lot «, block H. in th^ town 
of Mount Sicker, with one 
stable.

The whole forming a com
pletely fitted estate lor the 
conducting of the buslnees of 
butcher and meat merchant for 

town of ('hemainus and
leighbc

The
necessarily accepted. 

Tenders to be in by tht 20th 
.August ne.\t, and to be ad
dressed

J. O. WELCH
.Assignee, estate of .Arthur

Howe. y
r O. Box 402, Victoria, B.C. 

Victoria, B.C., July 27.

Id WiPAupeg
MQnes Park "

Riotous Scenes <ysrtsrday and
,mltted frw nt duty under the STh^laawifie Tai

SPBINOHILL MINBa, M.8.. Ang. Crowde. Dleap; 
lO.-The etrika da on a* tlM tnfciaa the Stands and Deetroy
here to earnest. (Only one fireman the Prop«ty.
turned up for work today, -n,* ©f- --------- - ____________ .________ . ___
ficlals are working at fire doors. Aug. 10.—Happyland. bm held to bond pending the eet-
pumlle. unloading, etc.. n»e com- Winnipeg's athletic park, was tbs tlemaBt of the tariff qoastton. The 
pany apparently expect a proltmged ineondlayimn, duty ooUeeted ni»d»w the old tariff
strike, as th^ are taking the borees ^ ^ bleaehere botog set would hav« amounted to #30,000.
out of tlm minee. It la rumored «nount of pro- ---------- --
that the mtoera at Joggtoe' mines <*«nagod by the disappointed J
are also about to strike. crowd which had paid to aee Alfred V/^Ul£lQa> 8*11Q

Shmbb and J. P. FlUgerald run 
♦ .teninUe race, which did not co

Pleasant Picnic S.ilr-"""'™

down Bast where the water, etc., is so wry 
different

'duets. 'Zhe former duty on Fhillp- 
of Baoe. Fire pUM eigara wai $45 a thousand.

Under the new Uiw 160,000,000 el- 
gare wlU ba admitted annuaUy free.

of the

On Valdes Is. 
Sunday

A picnic party, over torty ton

Imperial
Defence

BlueRibl
TEA i.

Lead Paokets only . >. ftQo a i

' faOare to have the track lighted and
started the trouble. j /---------

The race was to have boea ram by j UOmOJX, Aug. 10- Sir Frederick 
electric light, gnd after renaatoing Borden, and Boh. Brodear yesterday 

Ian hour to the,gathering darkness. mWi^tojudd MdCwma. Bto Jbhn 
^ waiting for the "light that tailed." Fiaher and other Adnhralty 

^ the crowd of 2,000 people broke to order to diecusa certain technical

b*. tb. hon» oi If. Wif. .’TJUT" .

Two members of the party took a «warmed over the park, smash- Dominion should form part of the
gramaphone with a choice selection windows, tearing down lamp- Imperial navy to time of emergency,
of records, and rendered music, dur- extinguishing lights, and ov- other domtolone .are Inclined to view
tog the day, which aU appreciated. ticket boxes. Most of the that a direct eubsidy for Imperial
On the arrival of the SS. Alert at took place to darknew, and defence should be provided. Fine
Valdoe Mrs. Wake and Mrs. McBbb- trouble was aggravated when terhnlcalltlea are now being dlaeuae-
erta were on the wharf to receive of Happy Land turned the ed by committee of experU and at
the gucris, making each one Wei- ^ the cloee of their deUberatlons a re-
come and everyone felt.they were * number ol women and ehUd-'port will be submitted to the full 
to for a good time. ’

The weather was Ideal, and t 
trip on the water added greatly 
the enjoyment, and left nothing 
be desired.

On returning, a vote of thanks 
as given to Oapt. Stromgren, who 

so kindly and ably navigated the ex- 
Ihs wife of a dyspeptic may not curaion, and the atogtog <rf "Ood 

aprw with him any more than her Save the King” ended a day long 
cooUhb does. \ ' to be remembered.

Philippine 
i Cigars Now 

Duty Free
SAM FRANCISCO. Aug. 10- By 

telegraph order frond Aeslatant Sec- 
retary of the Treasory Beynolds,

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

No matter how handsome the eyes, 
how clear the complexton, low pet^ 
fact the Uoee of - r how ele
gantly attlr*n:. Cl ..!• --an ba
considered reu'iv i-.. ;iiiul w 
she has goo-» hair—b-nr ibsi is -ver 
own.
Weak, thin. ecraRpy hair wlU mar 

the prettieet face ever eet upon Te- 
mtolne ahouldera.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

mmmm
mi-lady’s TOILET-RKRIMCIDE MAKE.S IT COMPLETE

Newbro's
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

] r events the Hair from Falling

IIMUSEMINTS
opera house.

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIEB HALL

Dry Gooods and Dressmakiii^
Ladies* Suits, Wrmipers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order./ Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bx 65.

TonS? pr. twou Pet«de« Oongmay. of Buf- NOnOH.
I hereby gtviB that fhtety 
Jat^l te rp^ tesent picturee at the Opera House faio, has purchased eighty umum nfyi^nu! 

will be shown, as tomorrow night ,f-nm the Natlotel ijfooulr Ooaumr t'lM

S'JTiS \b*'.S irSrjL. «»
ing western Drama, -nie Half the Fort Wayne Add. Twltona. 10

Tohtgfal is your last chance of see- eowMBlei
tog Charles Dickens’ famous story. •
"A Xmas Carol." reproduced to ' —^

to the sdflah, both young and old. Dierrhoea Beaedy tebUld /
Have Saved Him .#we?

I

I bid on the order.
te

^ "In 1903 I had a very severe
story of Spain. The t«ck of diarrhoea." says R. M. Far-

Dogs,” which shows an army story 
in Morrocco, the "The Clown’s Dau
ghter,” a loi ^
comic pirturee are all go^, "Rub- of Oat ieland. La!* 
her Ileris" being except onally fun-

The song "Rainbow" is making rhtoR.
Ite a hit. Miss Collier singing “ -

very well.

.^1
NOnCB is hereby given that thdr* 

or sever- ty days after date I intend 1 
do nnyv to f

it similar attack, sad took OMkdMf prospect for oote and i 
lali s Colic. Cholera and Dtorxfaote '^ der the torenhon and under the wa-

________________ of the beet described as foBows
of its Idnd to the wortd. Commenrlng at a post piamn «a . ^ 

, ... had I used It to 1902 beUevult the beech at or amr tee Horttiltete . T
rushed With orders te accent new would have saved me a hundred dol- eoraer of Onaeua A. IWteFU clitte v

for ^ ^ doctor’s bUl. Sold 1^ aU Dmr theaee eest 80 efaal»:^teMe iSr? - ^ '
for Immediate deUvery, the ao chatae; theaee wwt 80 teatei

Pittsburg, Aug. 10- Because the i 
pipe mUle of the country are ti>o nad ^ I used R to 1902

That busy little mlwobe. the Dandrufi Germ, causes aU the trouble, 
le cleanliness whirii follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once takes 
lat splendor and luxuriahcs which makes for beauty.

Herpicide is the O igmal Remedy and the Only Remedi^ 
that will do this; It ha^many imitators but no equals.

■1 here is nothing b^ter. nothing just as good. /

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

This was the experience of Mrs. 
Anna C. Layn. of Hopkinsville. Ky., 
Read the letter.

July 21, 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

1 have used your Herpicide now lor 
three years and consider it the finest 
hair tonic in the world. My first ex- 
perience was alter a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
The use of Herpicide soon restored 
my hair to the naturiU amount aud 
eolor. I always use it after wash
ing the hair and indeed feel lost 
without a bot|.le 4n the house.

ilSiSt OB B4Vt 9 
Berplcldc

FOK SALE ; '

f.c..sicariDaD
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

"The Hair, and 
its Care”

This little volume is of vital ' in- 
tsTsst to all. In it is contained 
mtach valuable Information about the 
hair, its care and growth.

I nonth ntokg thn i

AT

NANAIMO
B. C. AD6.14

Grand Parade at 1 o’clock and 
Big Programme of

SPORTS
On Cricket Grounds Commencing at 2 o*clock 

. Admission 25c. Children 10c. ■

Public Dance in Foresters’ Hall
in the Evening, commencing at 9 o’clock. Good Music. 

Ailmi-xsion, Gents 50c. Ladies Free

COME ONE. COME ALL

J27. ' JOHK D. CAMPMIff, "

En^ild^
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

-===^4
EVA N’S ^
Plvunber ^teamflt^

Conamercial Str jdt

NEW PROGBAMME AT OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT



NANAIMO FREE PRI^SS. TUESDAY. AUOU8T 10th. 1909

Two Stoiy Houde, 8 rooms, 
paintry and bath room. Hot 
S3»l^bcdd "V7at»|; | jihipe 0“!^

$1,650.00. Terms

Ia^E.PLANTA, Limited
Brniimtm

V : *8tABli8HEa» 1888. , >

|p8ur&noe Notary PuDlic

Mrs. Sutton The Big .
Gives Evideijce, Game:il

1 Letters of Closed See-. The victory of New Westminster , J 
Court are Read “ 

liven Publicity.
was very popular In town. SjTnpa- ... 
thy wa» with tho Royals and their I <, 
victory caused almont as much Jubi- •- 

Annapolis, Md., Aug. 9. —At the latiun os a soccer victory o''®'" | ^
convening this morning of tbs Court Lady’sinith used to do. The provin- , ,
of Inquiry into the death of Lieut. «* in its report of the game saj-s the 
T M TT M P in tha Vancouvcr team were Inclined to , <James N. Sutton. U.S.M.C., in the ,or the defeat, J j,

orst of ; ̂
rereeing, but it was patent to ^ 
ody who saw the game that » 

Leo^d movei that the letters read ^ Vancouvers ^ beat thans^v^ , : 
.r; <Th^ played a game 'jhat was far be- 

at the closed session of the Court low the standard tlu.^ v- set in f 
Saturday, when Mrs. Sutton, the the other games this ,> ;xr and in ^ 
mother of the dead Ueutenant, was this respect they showed almost m j 

1. « el Wss niiKiie* complete a reversal of form from me i «on the stand, be made public. Westminster ns did the f
This motion was criticized by Hen- Royals.. Overconfidence beat then* J 

ry E. Davie, counsel for Mrs. But- on Saturday just al>i>ut a.s much as ^ 
ton. and supported by A. E. Berney, anything else, hut tii-s failing will ^ 

. scarcely worry Oani i:i the remain- ;«
ing gomes. ^

Vancouver team
. t. j , blome the officials

latter part of 1907. who was declar- ^j^i^xing that they got the worst 
ed a suicide before a board of in- the refereeing, but it was patent to 
qulxy, the judge advicate. Major H.' everybody who saw the gaiM that

Fruit and
Fruit Jars

.-OP the Million

counsel for Lt. Adams.
The Court ruled that the motion Speaking 

of the Judge advocate be accepted that the Ri
of the actual play it says

MeATS MfeAtd
JIIIUY, TOUKO AK® Tliramu

AM wlMt wdm “____________________ you .eeumot, may bs. 4^
miM. WA you can bars. savory rboM

you wlU tnd at tfao Oosmopolltaa Hartast, a* w«U

t with our prism

QUENMEI.L & SONS

______ _____„ . Loyals quite upset the ex-
and the record of Saturday's session pectations of the Vancouvers whm 

. ^ ' ■ less than three minutes from the
, was read. start they ran in the ’first goal

The reading showed that Mrs. Sut- Rennie going down on the
ton identified a number of letters as home and netting the ball. The Van 
having been written by her. The couvers spent sixteen minutes in try- 

of these was' to Harry M. to find an opening in the W^ first of these was to nar^^ minster defence after this, and then 
Schwartz, paymaster, officer of the i^aionde 'located it. The quarter 
United States' Marine Corps, Wash- ended with the score a, tie. In the 
Ington D.C.. and asked If he was a second quarter Vancouver scored

..'■o"ir“A“":r,s 'tv. - r

A. R. Johnston & Go.

pommereial Strset.

oCCK>CK»K»8CH>Oife8XK>OOOH>Oj^^ JS^tly‘to thi^m
ton, when he

curred on the nignc 01 i>r. ouvwa »

■Sf.'XSS'r Sto'::;.and then Bill 1

basis 
urth quarter, 
.s both teams 
•’rcak the tie 

a chance

RADIGER & IAN ION
0.

--,„n *liot at the Vancouver
ton, when he was snot as wua nim «u meed behind

ri “ looked easy from the
Miss May a Stewart, of Pittsburg ^.^e ball broke badly, how-

woe mentioned. bounded by Gibbins, put-

who were in the automobile wito worked hard but inefiectively
Sutton on the fatal night, what h^ ^
actually happened preceding the Westminster defence was too good 
shooting. for the local, particularly as the

A tiilrd lettw to Swartz ga-ve Vancouver home was disorganized by
ther details of what Sutton ^^e absence of a couple of players
bad she said, diwovered, and re-
lerrpd to those who were with hw officials gave satisfaction ,

the Royals hut the Vancouvers .lidson when be died as ‘low brutes.' ' 
She referred to a letter from----- -------------- — _ . „ “Oh fancy their decisions. Once when
son in which be dewrlbed his fell^ O'Brien was ruled off. Ciyitaln Wah 
.offtosni as "low cads, Md reler^ Matheson got into an argument
tp words of bitter critic^ to Lt. Referee Percy Peele and * ‘
.^^W/Ostertnan and oCMrs. -ms ^ started. President Con

• described the receipts

i a fight 
Jones

of her and honied Matheson

r spectators to rush <

mLAYAL 
Cream

news by her at her home.
«on’» death, and said that she felt
at that time that her eon wm with looked as if thjro would
mb-and that he dei^^, to hCT ^ trouble when the polico reserves 
,yn^riT>ar of Hls death* which *he ♦«. au-. ^ s.*.^ .
wrote, he declared was due to a Ao^ ________________________ ____ _ ^ ^

pflved by lA. Adams. , .• the game a crowd ofspectiUors
•Mrs. Sutton sat qnletly while hw gathered near Referee Peele and 
wn words u to her son s deatn threatened him with bo»i<’v- harm, 
ere being read. undertook to protect
After the reading of tte Irt^the As he was passing out of the

reading of the record of Saturday ,tand somebody punched him in the 
showed MTs. Sattofi to tove ^ face, and he blamed Waldo Mathes- 
asked many qnesClon* as to ei^ence ^n. A wkrrant was f.Tsu.id against 
in her possession to snpport her con- afatheson and the Inft.s- .if.jH'ared ‘n 
tsntionh. She rrierred^to Irt^ ^ the city police court Tu-aday Mon- 
cehwd by her from Miss Stewart ^ay morning, bis case twing ert- 
Frofeseor Coleman, and othw^md joumed Ull to-day.
to the record of the first tavsstlga- ____________ _____________
rttoa as sufficient ^dence, .

Kogal ^anh cf Canada
llBKANCHES THKOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a distaae 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, recsir 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch,. M. L. Richardson, Manageb

Hift
Can’t Find The Q 

Spot
or stain on your clothing wh« 
it has been cleaned at Allisou 
Your suit of light colored Sum, 
mer clothing lasts you Jhst 
three times as long aad alwa^ 
looks new and natty by send
ing it here when it needs pr» 
sing and cleaning. Our tyitnn 
of dry cleaning is a boon to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAISLf f DT WOftia
Next door to Fire Hall.

gfioa»yycr>>‘^>cK>oK>Ba»»»»o<»o^^

'She. twitoved’' tol hwto
I ^h«, SOB flW b

For Wife
I first Investlgntion, 

kS given under bath, 
t stffi -------------*-

bolding her own quite well. Ion.[Charles O'Co

1 to feiAlB- **»+» complain 
■> x;; H ; I i Mstnd for distur

■. a.. ■ m ''W\rcwfyiemwnmmam

xy:e»1QS M
A'i'JiC i Mao THg

I fflowSpeed 
4 meavy Duty

San Francisco, Cola.’; August la— 
According to the testimony ad- 

juend before Police Magistrate Con- 
well. lon.jCharlee O'Conner, driver of a 

ed by the 
that his wife, is 
apartmdnt house coo-

--------Louis Ponarouse, on
complaint O'Ooimor waa ar^ 
or disturbing tho peace.

! i OXonnor is alleged to ,have baunt-
' ■ ed toe vicinity of the apartments. 

and*''at strange uA unearthlt hours 
ivs made wild and sudden saU- 

the rooms,, opening dosets 
. under the beds. Then he 
his vigil on tho sidewalk, 

not know anything about 
ids i wife," said Strs. Ponarouse. 

is .certainly not in my house. I 
^ted his imcaiuiy sorties with 

ibis patience, but when he 
down my front door last 

T concluded it-was time to do

continued for further

Cffrtainly t Great Show
of superior building lumber w« 
have in our yards, but ‘you 
can't . see it by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to cons 
in and place your moat critics! 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber. shlngVes. laths, sidiag. 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It's no trouble to give ‘yo* 

.an estimate if you intend touUo 
Ing, because we know it can't
be duplicated quality consldmd ^

Ladysmith Lumber
Ceo^UiritoS

bM&ooooc ooo'>^000<K .

flhnplett

5y^rth"Si“sS£.S:

NEW mcsTMoiAvaa ^.o.
ilL Cgiiir, Agctt

Hair Tangled 
Up Airships

:3O0«

mMo ta ani .1 On Woog— ^ 
I eltber In Blo^, OosiJ or OuA ;
[ and If yon a^ la a huny lor <
I a load of Coal, yon'll ssoknao i 
f nftttato in ringing ap 'Phnne {
I A147 \ ; \

! Aikenhead & Bennett
-A. A B. STABLE®

■ rif *^r

iPool Rooms 

I Bowling Alle)f
nKSST ON THE OOA8X. ^ 

OrVB US A CALL

[Hilbert iTwilkinM"
-<Moiooocj>oooooC" ^

CHARLES MANIFOLD
UP-TS-iMTe PIUMBEB

Stom Victoria Onmemt, 
All Orders received will man* 

with Prompt Attemtion. 
P.O. Bmwnr. &________ ■flW-lmi

Asbury Park. N.J. 
Helen Bull today 
a beautiful collTni

akUss
mourns Ehq loss of 

ire, lost through her 
father's desire to conquer thdalr., 

The treasure became bndly tangled 
in the clock motor of a mlniiture 
airship and It became necessary to 
closely crop the young lady tiefore 
the machine could be released.
' The model aeroplane was complet
ed but recently, end. desiring, secre
cy. Mr. Bull decided to hold the first 
^ in a large room at the home In 
Oarwood, surrounded by the eager 
and highly > Interested little family 
circle.

Mbs Inventor carefully set the 
plances, adjusted every-part properly 

1th anticl

NANaJMO
Marble Works

(Kstoblltond 1888.)
ALEX. H^mON. Ptop.^^_

Copings. Balls. Etc.
FBOMT BTBEBT. NANAIlfO. B.O.

| b. A. HOSKINS
; has clossd toe Sharsrock I 
k blee and will conduct th*
^ BMS tram toe L A. L 88 
; on Chapel Street.

Ring up AS
X any Ume, Night «r Def.____
A your Teaming and Buggy 
^ will raoelvs our promP*

oooooooAO^

SHAMROCK CITY WOOD yabk

STABLES
and, with eyes sparkling 
patlon, relea^ the lockn^^

with whirrini ^ wlto ton bent atttotiam,
rose.' and with a -____-____^_____

ttmoot, teaml^/OT 
on toortn^ and

Wood Wood Wo^

ll«0fc airf « B. ,
UvH- the Goods with 

You msy also ring 
donald. 'phons

< 'Pfcon* y [



r Brutal MiSrder 
of 17 Year

?!

-the finrt case on record Of the pro- RATTLIXO SKELETONS 
f-ction of the disease experimental- OP 01J> AIUS'rOCRATS.
ly. He eras associated fai his Invalu- --------- , „ kl.
ajle researches in tropical medicine A remarkable record of all no^
with the late Major Walter Reed.and families, the rare Complete Peerage,

j • a ”'twe».n them they ftnallv establish- be Mr. Q. E. Cockayne. Clarensenx.
Old GrlX*l the resnonslbllity of King of Anns, of the Herald's Col-

the mostiuito for'•‘piling" the lege, is to be republished in a new
germs of the dread "

Takf es" of thU "de-

lege,
______________ edition.

j^OCHBSTBK. N.Y.. Aug. fl._ km.^lodge- of *"°l^*’hrbH^^"of^«^‘^f^
-uaving her homa earty-ou Satur- waV thrS^jTrt.clIlS't-^liSe 

TT day afternoon to place flowers on for the prevalence of yellow fever on •*“* genealogists have paid
? the grave of her father. Anna Schu- the Isthmus. Colonel CrgL aiid his '

’ i llrher 17 ywa Old. Who realded ‘^y the liberal use of pe- The bold bad barons and naughty

jr ^
' ■ wire unknown men, criminally as- virtually extennlnated thgjr lives would be published in
X\ «.uH.-d, and alter a desperate light three SSe h"^ 'n^’L^n
t ' was murdered. ' a single case of yellow fever In the

. . , . Clarenceux King of Anns has done
hU work thoroughly. Uis book is a

•Her body was dragged ouUldo the canal 
eem. tory to a depression in a lom^.
ly spot, and 
,'yer of earth and leaves.

The body was discovered this

oover-ed „t., . tbto' .roll in thus submitting himself to in and traiL.. 
lection by the harilli of a virulent the cupboards—of noble families, 
disease, it Is scarcely too much

of ““y- has licen one ol the Drlncioal fhe curious may here learn all 
nlng by constables of the town 1 Americans are sue- about the canonised earl of the four-

who found marks of a sUug 
, the Schumacher family plot

r the Americans are &„
e the mmeh ^th and the bigamous 

mth. Here are 
of the Scottish,1p in the Schumacher family plot failed di.smally. All the early stor- oarons oi mo 

f ,h« cemetery. where the flowers *«« ‘>f the work are fiUed with the Printed the namw 
In the c ry torment of the mosnuito; but then it nobles slam at hloddon, and the re-,
placed on the father s gr y imagined that for de- ®®rd ol how two noble ladies were

'h girl were still fresh. cimating di.sea.se and an appalling up in "the cage" for being
iti. They followed the marks. and death roll the tiny in.sect was dir- drunk and disorderly.

were still further aided by the And- There is one note of caution. "It.
• of a shell hair pin worn by the ^ OorgM h^ tlkZ\h'^ **“ thought weir to exclude

2^, A piece of the girl's elaborate Unlfa,^^“S:auK^^
sticking out of the new earth have brought him wide renown and of Queen Victoria " says

t..^ S: SJ. KSS‘i.

m
TH* POPOUtR

IHKAT WAVK«T
Is sum t* be tbs place whew 
the most people get the bejg 
eervice. the beet meate ead the 
best pricee. We can Juetly IV 
Haim to having the beet pat- 
rohage in town, and we ^ 
to keep it by eellfaig only tto 
best Eteate and poultry ob
tainable, and giving entire 
Usfactlon to our customere. B 
you want the beet cute of bee*. 
Jnutton. lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHEai SHOP.

Pons of Ifotiee. 
Meatiaw Ln« BMrl 
OMctet at Iteaeteo 

<IOke Hotlce thot 1, 
Hoggaa. of Naaatao. B. 
eupattOB, merchhat, teteM 
ply for permloHoa to lease 
lowing

the eoatb eeet eorncr ol Xx>i
wnxL---------

June Met. IWQB

WBO vni-re has been a remarkable
for the location of the body. The redunion In the number of cases ol 
enade with which the. murderers co- this malady so characterisMc of a 
,.«.d UP the body of the victim was tropical climate, 
found nearby. It was specked with *
gp,in.. showing that ir had be^ DIxIG DaV 
Itolm from some nearby farm. U 
Bay “ » possible clue. It
Is the theory of the police that the 
rirl was attacked by tramps or 
burglars, the vicinity ol the ceme
tery where the body was found be
ing a favorite loafing grounds for 
tternsnt vagabonds and criminals.

sociarrY koticbs
in his iK-rfuce. -----

New peers may take breath again ASHLAB 
alter reading this, but the lives of eaUone of the above lodge
the lords ol earlier days are set biw held at the Meaoa’e
down with faithful and Impartial * -
detail.

are held —-------------------
Hall. Commarelal Street.! 
Nnnalm::. on the flret Wed- 
needay in each month, at 

By order W. M 
lOSEPH M. BROWN. See.

... ww TBe text glvee. concisely and pre- y-gQ p_
At. a P clsely. parti«5Ulars of the parentage
XXU XX. X. public service.--------------------------------------------------------------

irriage and cause ol death wher- DORIC LOBuK. No. 18. A.F. A A.
• ----------- - M. The rwular communl-

cation of the above lodge 
will be held at the Haeoa- 
Ic Hall on the third 'Tnee- 
day of each month. By or-

_____  marriage and cause of aeatn wner-
«iFA'i*rr V fie. xt. * «'■«*■ pos.sible, of every holder of a
SETTLE. Aug. 10- Three thou- peera^wlth comments in the foot-

are noUB.

strike Talk
At Sydney ““

sand miniature bales of cotton

lion on Aug. 24.—In addition to The Hague. Sarah, first daughter 
tills consignment, a carlocul of cot- und co-heir of Earl Cadogan.”

Tn a footnote some romantic He- 
tails are given of the marriage: "She

dor of \y.M. 
Secretary.

to be used In the decorations. then'’aged but thirteen and
sen. It Is

K- ol P. - Demon Ledge, No. A 
^xtenofon. meets every eeeood 81at>- 

Nov. 16. l»oa. in

Harold A. Bushes, tn charge, has but eighteen, 
opened a Dixie Day ofllce in the contracted to cancel a ganv-

bling debt between their parents."

the marri- 'Vleiting Knights i
______  ____________,________ ______ . „ to attend. W. O. Simpson,

SYDNEY. Aug. 9.— United Mint Alaska building, and baa issued 
Workers olBclala returned from ^ southerners in the N(
Spring Hill, give positive aeBuranco their names
«kat a strike will be celled at the that they may receive invitations, to ---------- ------- —^
«lac« ^e thli week. date the grand ball, Rhich wUl be held In [a“lt'’Tan'^ writ "”^^^10“'^ th^T mar- eiv' H^e. No® .5R8fi. meets
eat for the men coming out has not the evening in the Washington state gins.

definitely settled, but it is el- building. -------------------------------------
, most certain that work will cease on Telegrams have been sent inviting 

Tuesday. The strike will not be of Henry IVaterson. Senator Danldd,
e e>Tnpathetlc character, and, will Thomas Nelson Pago, President Al-
have nothing whatever to do with jennan of the University of Virgin-
the Glace Bay difficulty. The con- and several other well known
dttions .existing at Spring Hill we Houthemers, to be present and 
worse than at Glace Bay from the addressea at the exercises
United Mine Workers’ viewpoint, ^bo day.. August 25th to September 1st, 1999 ^ q. q y>.__BlaHr Diamond Lodge
better conditions for the miners gen- -n,e program In the natural am- t.-... No- ®- -

------------- ------------------- Tl^ Complete Peerage will be sold - BROTHERHOOD OP OWLS—Nana-
from call to all southerners in the North- jn twelve volumes ^ about 800 fano Nest, No. 12, meets tn tlmj^ 

’ west to send him their names so pages each, and a small number will refers' Hall every alternate Thnne- 
• that they may receive invitations, to ®n writing paper so that day. J. F. Wilcox. Sec-
' fh- K.11 T.i.i„v _•!! V- readers who know any further de- ^K. -jjCo!

P^restOT*’nnli. iSistlon Str^ «v- 
. ery alternate Friday, from July 16. 

W. Bennett, Secretary

Ssquim&lt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Alberni Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders will be received ht 

die undersigned up to noon ol Mon
day. Sept. 6th. for the gradliy and 
bridging of the Albeml branch from 
the lOeth mile to Albeml (27* 
miles) eccordlng to plane and si^ 
flcatlone to he seen on end niter 
August 2nd at the ofto of tb. Ba^ 
bridge. Dlvieion IMglneer RAM. 
Ballway, Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
CanRiie. Cblot Engineer, B, * M. 
BaUwey. Vencouvsr.

The lowest or nay tendte aat n^

for the Advancement of Science

WINNIPEG MEETING
August 25th to September 1st, I9(j9

WELLINGTON GROVE, No. 4, U, 
A. O. D., meets In the Woodman s 
HaU. Ledyemith. every alternate 
Wedneedsy at 1:80 p.m., commeoo- 
inir March 1st. 1906. VUitlng breth
ren ore Invited to attend. W. Bi 
N. A., Wm. Rafter. See. _____

Vancouver, B.C.. July 20th. 1999.

B. C. BABNBS
MiltoB Street. 

CARPENTEB. JOINEB 
and

QE^rERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing PrompUy Attended to. 

Fbone 2-9-4. P. O. Box 86

S‘te®'att^n"S.^s!"i 
Box. 24.

Spring Hill. '“*■** exposition Several MEMBERS attending the Meeting - - - - —»-•>- «—*♦-

Ing at Sydney mtaee. when the ad- odies of the south. A troupe of those who - loin the Ae- i. q. O. F.—'The regular 
visabillty of calling the men out negro .Jubilee singers, aided by a sociatior will seuo ueir names of Nanaimo Encampment, No. 4jWin 
f«vm ihe Nova Scotian coal mines banjo club will assist in the musical without delay to thi .r.iersignec be held in the Odd F^«
:;rbe considered, n is understood program. Manager Marshall of the ^-^^hom ^

NOnCB.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
to apply for a~ transfer of the Uceaee 
to eeU Uquore at the Alexander Ho- 
tel. town of 8

brethren ere invlt^. Oeo, Csi-
...... ............ application, circulars, etc., may
that the gathering will bo of a per- Dixieland concession has offered his obtained.
functorv character, as it has al- negro band and troupe of negro sing DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS-

— “-V
Terrible Fate nu,,, grabs'
of Russian Flirt w.Funeral on

The Lake
ihip

they are Lonaflde
members of the A«K>ciation. and will »}• ^ jg,

America are held In the Odd FHKmf 
, Hall, Nanaimo, on the

' Su m., b. purcb««l W ■«

Cuflhlo ud Wall, to myeeU.
South Wdltngton, the 80th June. 

A. D.. 1909.
JOSEPH OUFFAIX),

WABA6AINST

FLIES
Now is the Mk' i

dy your eBTsefi doors ead 
doaa to fight the FUee.

We have a large assort

we also hafve a ntoe Bee «/ 
Refrlgsretors o. hsml.

Ceil and am B a*

W. H. Morton
riotoiw Creaoenl ;

IS Nanaimo Oae A Power Co. 
^ • now eetablishad their ofllce la 
the Herald Block, where they, have 
on exhibition varioue etylee of Oae 
Stoves and Ranges, and where all

e let
i at 7;

and «tt
_____  not therefore be required to obtain

--------  LO.XDOX. Aug. 10- Details of Uio
‘ ^ Q_ A metal box lynching of a young and beautiful _________, ^_________ ____ ____________________________________

• CHICA(K), Aug. 9— A woman by a crowd of jealoue mem- August 16th to August 23rd, inclu- welLINOTON LOYAL ORAJCG*
■ % eontalnlng the incinerated body 01 ^ reach In- LODGE. No. 1619. meete In Odd
{ Vp. T>avton was sunk in Lake i>,,t..~hurLr itial starting point on return trip up weiiowa’ Hall. Nanaimo, on

f .«• “'/"‘“'‘'Tdr vtjt, z ..of poesengera looKeo on tim had incurred the hatred of the
l».d, „a tbe „U..r wob,.. 1. U.. vlltog. b, hor bT%^b,
playing a dirge. Tw > flirtations with the men of the neigh fees as follows :
year, ago the husband of ^ borhood. both married and single. Life Member (UKly or 0®ntle»a^n ^ at

ten was lost with ■ and leellngs reached a climax when Member. (Lady of Gentle- eveiy^ond and fourth ------------—
to4he wreck of the steamer AlpeM- ^ ................ ............... ....... .......^ ^ . --------------

tion of gas, payment of bUle, etc., 
win be transected.

Tbe rates for Oee are |1.76 per 
1,000 cubic feet for aU purpoeie. On 
aU blUa op to 8,000 feet, a diaeoimt 
of 20 per cent; between 8,000 end 
6,000, 25 per cent.; 6.000 and 10.- 
000, 80 per cent. AU biUs over 10,- 
— cubic feet, atUacottnt of 76e per 

Im eUomd. ^ No diseounte 
!wed ualeae bUls are pidd

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WAl

gJoriilk Aa

000 cubic feet 
1.000 wm be
will be allowi 

the

Fellows’ Hall. Nanaimo.
^ Srd 'Thuredey of each mon(

> 7:80 o’Hoek. VielliM biwt^ ^
Invited to attend. Jae.
M:’. David Todd. Jr..

5 membership ***"

Bee. Seers

W-G-JIjECHIE

The Juvenile Poreetere will 
every altemsrtlve Wednesday,^

ead It wee the wish of n.unt -me of the young men of the Ae«>clate (1-uly or OenUeman) . ««_f^o,Trt atmrwood meets in
to body be an ® village had broken hU promise to (tcensferable) ...85.00 the Forwters' Hall BastiOT
thrown In mid-lake near the p marry another girl. Tbe r»cnl Seeretaries. . on the first and t*-'"* of each
the wreck. ____m »Jl•^chmch the oth- uritiak Association. month. Mrs. T.

third Monday of each 
month, iba. T. Roger., Swsretary.

The Mosquito 
and Yellow

__ irry another girl. The r»cnl Seeretaries.
On coming to thev^urch the oth- British AesoHatlon, —^-rn

7o^. terewTh’^elv^upll “t winW ^o.

C-------;;;;;;-------
then drnggod her through the Btreets ---------

the hair ol her Notice Is hereby given that thirty

Hooae. atlwite la WelUngtoa Distrletb 
^tod this 10th day of June, A.D. xo SAY-

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.

cordially Invited to attend. 
er, K. o^ B. A 8.

efforts of the friends 
Major Jatoos Carroll

TPpVfif heating and stonIng her mar- d«ye after date I Intend to apply to Daughters ol Bebekeh —r tJ V OA head. I.eatlng anci stoning nor mar Commissioner of LodgeT No. 8. I-O-OJ*.. mtoe In
clltoly Lands and Works for a ficense bo odd Fellcwe’ HaB every aHern^

the At first the men laughed, but when prospect for coal and petroleum un- Tuesday at 7:80 o’clock
’""of file Mte they saw how savagely the girl wtui der teltewing described land. rit. eth, 1902- , VleHIng m-nb-e •>«

to of 8^2.
to purchase the house now rescue her. The Infuriated women, Oyster Bay Indian Reserve near
by his widow are meeting with however, drove them off, and then 18. Phence due west 80 ebaina

said Indiancess. Major Carroll is the .irno-eed the unhappy victim. who to the S-'.W.--------- —

mXto‘'whtL hadV'Jf-;-'- was by now a mass wounds, to fUen ,
ten three yellow fever n large free Just outside the ril- R^erve. Thence due East 18 chains ;
order to prove that the germs ^bey hanged her to one more or lees to the N. E. comer of :
transmitted by “"‘L be of tbe branches, and then lighted a said Indian *t the«. pru,h.»«.b-r. '!zx- .’rs i
fectly healthy. ^ „i the police arrived on the scone they direction to place of com-

Within four days after he had ai- ^be women’s mencement. !
lowed the fever,InJi-ctod m,der the tree, black Dated this 25th day of June, 1909.lowed the fever,lidi-ctod dead under the tree, black

m wHta i^S'caseTf yellow fever to a cinder.
TYRINGHAM VERE PIGOTT.

B. Frieet. Agent.

This Is the
Opportunity

(•«»< Gout TaM M<
from the beet growers is BiV- 

Hollasd, thePA-

_____ Grown Friflt and*S
namntal tram. mnaU ham.

Wire Fenoing and GatM
Spray Pompe. Fsrtlllesee. bee 

supplies, apmybm materials, 
cut flowers, ete.
New 157 Pegs Catalogus fbse

IVI. J. HENRY
Green HoueeS A Seed BaSMA 

8010 Wertinlnster Boad., 
VANCOUVER. B. O. 

Branch Nursery, 8o«iA . V«A- 
oouver.

GROCERI?;
iz-sLssr^
JAMES HmST

OTTI> »»OCOT»

EsdeiltltsAnUii^b
Land for Sale

^ttos apply to tht Lepd AMiS 
iTviotoBTS tt. DiStristlAAMSD. 
eet at Duncans _ _ _ .

CTTAS-JOLIOT
GBarEKAL iEAVSbCB 
LtCOOSD CitT ScATBW



Ton Don't
Have to

jsr,
dM Iws been aXNH} to 
praer^tUon wrlxAm, yon have 
BoUoed the name oC eome 

'^tttnlar drngvist urinted on the 
mmt on which the doctor 
writee the preecription.

Ihta doee not mean that you 
ar» newnpMJed to take your

-----to the drugjfiet
appears on the

patient has the 
taking the pree- 

_ to any drug store that

^iCupwecriptlon departmeBt 
ia onr store is always watch
ed owr by a registered phar- 
aaadst; a doctor's pre.-,crip- 
tte are always fiUed exactly 
aBndPiHiig to the way be la- 
«.Bd«l OMy should be fiDed.

E. Pimbury & Co.
tha Oaality pmggttU.

>- Ure.' Jwilrfiia, ha4 '
Mi« X>llfan. m
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

' Wardtur Senqr 8t^. j
Anyone requiring hay cut or bind- 

iad thonld call on M. B. McLennan 
a Co., addreea P. O. Box 142, and 
yon wiU receive prompt attention. X

If yon wnnt anything done in the 
! numbing line, call on Chas. 3Iani- 
fold, on the Crescent. X

Miss Lizzie Jemson of Milton St., 
Mtomed home last higift, after 
spending a few days with friends In 
Ladysmith.

The Manatano Ship Chandlery are 
going out of business. MI tba stock 
must be sold. Now is yonr chance. 
Prices are Down to Cost. Paint, 
Rope. Anchors, etc. I21-lw

There were 878 Chinamen on the 
j S.S. Titan, which reached Victoria 
'the other day. One hundred and fif
ty-nine Of these, it is expected, will 

[pay the head-tax.

By Special Arrangement with Mr. Hugh McIntosh, the Prom^ 
ter and Referee, the Original Motion Pictures of the World s 
Championship Contest between

Tommy Burns and 
Jack Johnson

Round by round; Blow by blow. Every detail of the Great 
contest: the Training camps; Panorama of Spectators; the

World's Biggest Fight Stadium.

5000 - FEET - OF - FILM
Admission 50 Cents

.A^AMB
A limited snppiy for Saturday. TetepiSne 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

I
Prof. Earl. FVw u»i»n. pupils uai.t 

eo PIHOO. Oraran. IV17 s mmierata.

A union prayer meeting of ‘the 
Halibnrton and Wallace Street Meth
odist Churches will be held In Hall- 
burton Street Church on Wednesday 
evening next at 7.80 o’clock.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
TKOr.UNG.

ST,
ndve as poaeible. the Lowest__

r tamiten tks co-operation of his ! Sunshine . 
MnBm. Any ttan of peraionaa news. 1 Monday:-: 
ilttv by ptacae or note wiU be jv- Highest .... 
mtvwl ns a tevor «ad willingly pub- jLowest ... 
B*ed. Sunshine .

, 78.00

quantities, so 
ire of an afternoon’s sport, 

JUST CALL, AT

Tnnlgbt la the old OooneU Cham- 
tara at 8 e'dodk thm wffl ba

70.00
47.00
12.00

Class at' floated there under the title of the .
vcj^^ge Sampson s Cash Store

B you will find a good aeaort-
I won by last year’s B. C. Fishoy Co- It Is stated that 
lotca win be jiineriiil jtbenew oompaay has acquired water meat of Trolling Lines, Spoonsi Sin-

Powers & Bojle
fompaay

Straw and 
Linen Hat 

Sale

SSiOHWtai* SRMnat and UphoKtecr- 
by Oaim. McNem Block. X

■ Vaampver 1

ect an ice factory and smoke houses, hers, and all kinds of Tackle.
Markets have b«n obtained in Ans- ____
trails. New Zealand and the Orient - ____
for the shipment of herring from Na- ____
naimo, the sai^ly of which U Inex- ~ ________
hanstlMe. ' SKIPPING.

CARD OP 'mANKS,
and Mrs. Enoch Sage take 

B of thanking all those who ^

fresh shipping 
reportharbor

The S.S. Hope cleared last

There

Maple Leaf from Vancouver, was in 
pm all night leaving ^ain this

Woxnan Becomes Insane -
S.S. Dola,with acowe cleared for 

Vanconver. '
Glasgow, August 10.—Sailed Hes-

i grandfather E. F. P. Pierce.

OWI oft 1

B. tMRli. X.P:. was a ]
mm mm TMUirta Mate this tnorniag.

Aw Smy.^ths JUt Doalsr.- 
OU amd Watar-eolor Paiat-

o( Bteor -Tte BHlifcea

Ooo|iiiigr h> Iiadysinitli
RORpefi w CeaMHan Authorities. perlan''for Montreal and Quebec. 

uphiUB She Could not Uader- Idonlan from Montreal.
t^-T Montreal. Aug. lO.-Arrlved•toad, Ifcu. Knlai Lost torian from Glasgow,

Out they go at ^ Half Price, 
and Less.

Every Straw and Linen Hat 
milst. leave Our Store at once; 
plenty of time to wear them— 
twe months at least—but our 
time for selling them is nearly 
over, and they mtut be sold. 

WE NEVER CARRY OVER 
STRAW HATS.

and *1.25 Straw 
iaen Hats.

Sale Price .....  50c
$1.60 and $1.7& Fine Spilt 

and Fancy Straw,
Sale Price .......... 76c

$2.00 and $2.25 Split Straws, 
Sennets, Milan Braids.

Sale Price ........ .$1.00
$10.00 Panamas,

Sale Price ...... $5.00
$8.50 Panamas,

Sale Price -----  $4.25
SEE WINDOW.

5 76c, $1.CK 
R or Liaei

The POWERS A DOYLE CO. 
FINE CLOTHES.

Ear-rings
Just Received—A nice selection of the very latest stylm M 

Earrings, mounted in Pearls, Emeralds, Corral, Sapphires, 
quoise. Rubies, and Jet. They are made to be worn wheth& 
your ears are pierced or not.

Ing dally. i I
• are receiv.

4
4I
I 
t̂ 'The Manufacturing Jeweler.
^ Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty. ^

FORCIMMBR

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quahty 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

------- WANTED—Two boys, age 17 or 18. j
OgilenetmnL X.Y.. Ai«. 0.-Krlvan to work on pipe line. Apply City 

____ w -■ I..,..,,, I Hall. AlO
Mrs. tAua Kul- SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock

ul Mt bora tonight ia ebargu of a. Poultry. Prize Birds. Apply H.
— - - AlO-lwr tor Mew Tork, Shepherd.

wfaewoe lAa wflt be deporUd to uv i/jg^-Lodiee Grey Coat on Satur- 
hOTua in Austria. Tlifua aonths night, between Akenhead’e
ago her 18 year old daughter aad StablsB and Northfield. Will finder 
herself were paseed at Mew York aad P»««* °®“-
ptsnttted to imx tiskats for Lady- 5S1Let
snfth. B.C.. Inhere they were to ——
>afai tbelr lawtisisl aad talhw. Bgt Famished house, close to busineea 
« «—« Ct.. !
hade by Ceiiadian oOoers <m tha yurtber partlcuUrs on application, 
gronad that they had not eafflctefit A. E. FLA^A. Ltd. |

a-rJU teach^anted.
aad iuHi sines ban oonllned in the Apj^IicatiAna are invited up to Fri- . 
state hare. Ihs day, 18th August, for position of f

th. teacher of First DivUion of South
daughter and she wffl bf sent to r:ouOH.
Jala her lather. Secretary.

NOTICE.

:iii; i| l?l

! dy, hard-wOTking ndaer, is a broth- 
er ot the man who was reoeectly kill- vo 
sd St Sxtnsion mines. ^ Kulai M 
iBBiUy. there were then th^ broth-

J tor JIT* flT^ iliamstrh tbrti i fe eauae for an Invea- nnd

Saving Joined another bnsiness 
out of town, Mr. 8. -Parker 
■lag of the electrical bnsi-

jy” ^ for to electrical line, for their launch, etc..Wg reception lor to ^ ^ntemplate requiring anything
Ssrslty M woidd have been poseible this PuS « Winter for store or office 

Jtor ite IMnadten <^lconi uThave w shlade lamps, etc., for home, 
^ 's»^ who cotdd act a« In- ^ A® to purebaw now at 

to the woman It would under wholesale price, os the entire to the won^ and would ^ disposed of at once.
last chanw to get the enpolien

Beautiful

Gerhard
HeintzmaQ

Fianos
Arrived To-day in Wal
nut, Cii^si&n Walnut 

^ and Mahogany

Call in and See Them

Fletcher Bros

Headers! Attention!^
Don’t Throw Your | 

Books Away i

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you fjtn change books for 5 cents. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 

I to Opera Boose. 115

EASTlifiAl^’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplki
The only Reliable Kind, 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates. L 
sizes. Your holiday will not M 
complete without a Kodak.

=The J. B. Hedgm^W
The Prescription Druggida 

’Phone 2-5-0. CopimercUl M

FRIENDS !
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SALES

J. A.MCGEE i
auctioneer. i

Box 558, Nanaimo. B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, 3. and 5 Bastion St. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

GollarSuports. HairBarrettes
JuBt Received-A fuU line of the above useful artlclee. eome i< 

which you may eee In our windows.
dbllar Supports, mounted with Coral. Turquoise. Pearl andUrf- 

Rants, 85 cants each. .
Hair Barrottes, Ught and dark shades from 85c to $8.50 earn

HARDING The Je-weler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

for an invea- »nd Xmas as there wiU be no store 
ot these goods in Nanaimo this FaU,

ene.. Ang. 18.- by „ 
York Yacht. Clnb fleet IMt gopOs. 

for the coast of Maine on the 
wlileb the dnb 

hM planned in IB yuan. The start 
to o« Bash Chop and ths teiah 
«t ths Gaps JOtabsOl UghUMp, SB 
Ptortlaad, Ms.

» goods
store posltlvsly closes at the 
Angust and will be occupied 

entirely different line of

Notice is bsreby givsn that one 
month aftw ths date hereof we wUl 

)i«ply to the Snperintendent of Po- 
Uee for a transfer of tbo Ucenae to , 
sell Uquore at the WeUington Hotel, 
WMlington District, from ourselves
to Joseph Donmont. ____

LBOPOLO MElEBALk 
JOSEPH DOUMONT.

Wellington, 2 August, 1909.

RIPE

tight Coaomay. was insUutOy kOl- 
ed yastodav afternoon by touchbg 
u Bvu wtra whOa at wofh cat the 
top of a poto. Da< m

Hawaian Pinsapple
Large Size

30 Cents Each


